


Overview
Black Yield Institute is an emerging Pan-African think think and collective action institution based in Baltimore, Maryland. Since our 
beginning in November 2015, we endeavor to build independent power by establishing an action network and incubator with a community of 
and for black people and entities in pursuit of Black Food Sovereignty. We are unapologetically a Black-led institution, utilizing Afrocentric, 
Pan-African, and human rights frameworks to anchor our thought and works toward liberation through food.  

Mission

Black Yield Institute is on a mission to create a self-determined and self-reliant community of Black institutions, Black-owned businesses and 
people of African Descent in Baltimore’s poor and Black food environments. We endeavor to define and govern all aspects of our food 
systems, including black food politics, economics, agriculture, culinary practices, community, wellness and knowledge creation.  

Vision 

Black Yield Institute envisions a healthy, cooperative and powerful  black community where black people in that community govern the 
politics, economics, health, land and development around food, from seed to waste (and beyond). We also imagine food environments, where 
Black people work cooperatively to continually reduce dependence on White and other People of Color for food and overall sustainability, 
while affirming African Diasporic cultural practices.





https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DCR2c8nqX-A0&sa=D&ust=1531232982220000&usg=AFQjCNG9jXMx0ZDh47SJzZ-OBXM2xNTIGQ




“Food sovereignty is the right of peoples to healthy and culturally 
appropriate food produced through ecologically sound and sustainable 
methods, and their right to define their own food and agriculture systems. It 
puts the aspirations and needs of those who produce, distribute and 
consume food at the heart of food systems and policies rather than the 
demands of markets and corporations.”

– Declaration of Nyéléni, the first global forum on food sovereignty, Mali, 
2007



“Food sovereignty is a movement growing from the bottom up, from the farmers, fishers, indigenous peoples and 
landless workers most impacted by global hunger and poverty. Food sovereignty goes well beyond ensuring that people 
have enough food to meet their physical needs. It asserts that people must reclaim their power in the food system by 
rebuilding the relationships between people and the land, and between food providers and those who eat. First framed 
by the international peasant movement La Via Campesina at the World Food Summit in 1996, food sovereignty is rooted 
in the ongoing global struggles over control of food, land, water, and livelihoods.”

- United States Food Sovereignty Alliance

 
 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://viacampesina.org/en/&sa=D&ust=1531232982623000&usg=AFQjCNHohNkvaJwSNJOxcUqSgoT2NQYy-Q




Land is the bases of Independence! 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DBRqOtQdFNAQ&sa=D&ust=1531232982785000&usg=AFQjCNGoq92FEOaMIjUkuuO0v7x-DE6C-A
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https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.blackyieldinstitute.org&sa=D&ust=1531232983455000&usg=AFQjCNHw3MLJsgAdlN6ofACdt5vKNavJFQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.facebook.com/blackyieldinstitute&sa=D&ust=1531232983455000&usg=AFQjCNHZzADyhyhoP42QHr6PQZBz2rxciA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://twitter.com/blackyield&sa=D&ust=1531232983456000&usg=AFQjCNGDYWZtAh-jKukWH14wa8m_1Wd4GA


mailto:blackyieldinstitute@gmail.com

